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THE FARMERS OF THE COUNTY
Seem Alive to the Necessity of Getting Ready fo the Boll Weevil.

-SEE WHAT THEY SAY-

Everybody Seems Hopeful=Nobody Discouraged.
Anderson, S. C., Aug. 8th, IÜ2I. jMr. .1. lt. Vundlvor, President,

Anderson Phosphu'.u & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Slr:
I have rend Ihe udverllsoinonl of

ti«. Anderson I'hosphnle & <>il Co. ie
Hu- local pupers, and I am very sure
that sonic snell plan as outlined
therein will lia vc io lu- adopted hy us jfarmers now tlistl tho Holl Weevil Isl
over die country, or we will go broke,
for with the liol! Weevil cutting lip
mir collón wc can'l alford lo buy;
corn, Hour, oats and meal. If thc
farmers will sow live norus of wheat
and live acres ol' oats (his fall to tho
plow, and uexl spring plant live acres
of corn io Mic plow, they can make
all ihe supplies they will need on tho
farm, and then they can make more'
líales of cotton to Hie plow hy plant¬
ing six or eight acres ir: colton to tho
plow than if they plant lifted) acres,
for we can lirjii thc Holl Weevil sue-jessfully over six or Qighl acres, but
cunno', successfully over fifteen acres. !
If we will pul as much lime and'
labor in preparing six or eight acros
of cotton as we have been Hiving to
fifteen acres, and put the same fer¬
tilizer on six or eight acres thal we
have been putting on Hfteen, and
put tu as much time cultivating six
or eight acres to tho plow as we
have been pulling in cultivating lif-
teen acres, we can make a bale of
cotton to tho acre. In this way we
can make all of our supplies al homo
and nearly as much much cotton as
we have been making, and this cot¬
ton crop will be extra or our surplus
money ero)), and in a few years we
will be better off and in a more inde¬
pendent condition than we have ever
hoon. Yours truly,

W. P.Snelgrove.
Anderson, S. C.

Anderson i'hospha'e Oil Co.,
A ndorson s. C.-

(icntlcmcn
/Your advertisement in the local

papers is on tho righi line. The Holl
Weevil is doing a g rea I deal of dam-
ago in this country, and Hie chances
are will do more nexi year, and Ibo
farmer who doesn't make his sup¬
plies at home ll rs f is going lo gel in
(rouble, and think will lind he will
not be allie io cultivate more than
six or eight acres in cot lon profit¬
ably. On thi; six or ni ghi acres we
should make about one hale lo the
acre, and in a few years we will ho
belier oil' than wc have ever been.

Very truly yours.
W. .1. I'.ryant.

Iva, S. C., ICC.I). No. I.

Anderson I'hospha'e X- (lil Co..
Anderson, s. C.

Cen I lemon
was filad to see your advertise¬

ment in ibo local papers advocating
lili- making of our supplies al home
ami cutting down colton acreage io
six or eight acres to the plow. That
is as milch as we can cultivate pro¬
perly and profitably, and if we under¬
take io cultivate loo much the Holl
Weevil will eal il up and destroy il.
if we pul tin- preparation, ibo fer¬
tilizer and the cultivation on six or
eight acres (hs;I w . have been pulling
on fifteen or eighteen acres we will
make about as much cotton, and at
less expense. The farmers will have
lo change their method of farming
now. and thc first «lop will be to sow
grain ibis fall live acre-, to the plowin wheat, live acres in ons, properly
prepared and properly fertilized, lt
will give us plenty of wheal and outs
and perhaps some to sell, and theil
our collón will bc oar money crop,which will be practically clear, and
five or eight acres in corn to fhe plow
uill make enough corn tor 'he needs
ni' ihe farm.

Ver) truly your-.
.1. .1. Marun.

Iva. S. C.. U No I

Mr. .1 lc Vandlvor. President.
Anderson I'hospha'e (bl Co..

\nderson, S. C.
p.-ar Sir:

saw your advertisement in the
local papers ami agree with .von en¬
tirely have been making my own
supplies al home and expeci lo con¬
tinue. Holl Weevil or no Holl Weevil,
and 'lon will plant six or eight
acres in colton to tile plow and make
al! the cotton can on thal, ll is
necessary for us farmers lo make our
supplies at hoine, and we can't buy
supplies and have the Holl Weevil
eal np our colton, as it is bound lo
do if we plant as much cotton as we
have been doing.

Very truly yours.
I. N. Marlin.

Helton. S. C.. IC No. I.

Mr. .1. H. Vnndivor, President,
Anderson 1'liosphnlc & Oil Co.,

Anderson, S C.
Dear Sir:

Your advertisement in the dally
papers is on the right lim- A farmer
can't afford to buy Ilia supplies and
risk making a poor colton crop, If
he docs he will go broke. The first

stop Inwards making supplies is lol
sow grain this Tall and '.hen plant at
(oust liv«' acres to tho plow in corn in
tho .pring, lu Holl Weevil suctions
where l'a finers have neglected mak¬
ing supplies at home, in a groat
ninny eases they have losi theil'
homes because the Holl Weevil ate
up lindi" colton.

Yours truly,
.1. ll. Pennell,

Helton, s. C., lt. No. I.

Anderson Phosphate & oil Co..
(Sontlcmcn: jYour advertisement in the local
papers is right, lt is absolute^ ncc-
essa ry l'or us io make our supplies at
home, and il is dangerous lo at;, nipt
io plant more limn .six or eight acres]in cot ion to the plow, for if we plant
more than thal the Holl Weevil will
gel the liest of it. and we will lind!
om we can make more hales ol' .ni¬
ton on six or eight acres, given 'lie
same fertilizer and cultivation that,
we would Hive the ll ft OOH.

I», lt. simmons,
Holton, s. c.. lt, \o. I.

Mr. .1. lt. Vandlver, President,
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear S,lr:

I had alroady decided on the plan
you suggest in your advertisement
in Hie loca> papera for my farming1
for next year, and I will begin by
sowing grain this fal) and planting
corn next spring and not cultivate
over six or seven acres of cotton to
the plow. Hy pursuing this method
I feel sure that In a few years we
will be better off.

Yours very trill:
C. II. Cassai

Anderson, S. C., lt.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil C
Anderson, S. C.

CScnllemen:
1 read your advertisement in Hie

daily papers, and wish to say that
farmers of Hu» country will have to
change their methods (.d' farming,
can't run Hie risk ol' making a poor
cotton ( rep and buying our supplies.
for Hie Holl Weevil is with us and is
doing a great de.il of damage, ami
will do more next year, l-'ive acres
to the plow in wheat, live acres in
oats and (ive acres in corn, properly
prepared and cultivated, will give
us all the supplies we will need on
the farm, and we will probably have
some to stdl. believe wo will lind
that six or eight acres is as much .is
we can cultivate in cotton profitably,
for we will he unable lo light the
Moll Weevil over a larger acreage
than Ibis, for unless be is fought per¬
sistently and continuously he will eat
up the crop

Wry truly yours.
.1. C. Shirley,

Anderson, s. C.. lt. No. 8.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co..
Anderson. S. C.

(len tlemon
lia ve read your advertisement in

the pupers and expect to adopl some
such plan as oultincd therein. Tho
Poll Weevil forces us to make our
supplies at home, and then will pro¬
bably ltd us make a fair crop of col¬
ton if we don't plant too much and
will light it continuously; but a

change in our method of farming is
absolutely necessary since the advent
af the Poll Weevil.

Yours linly.
(;. p. Shirley,

Anderson, s. C. H. No. s.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co..
t Sentlemcn :

Your advertisement in the daily
papers is o.- I ll o righi line. We have
col I he Holl Weevil here and he is
doing a great deal of damage, Wo
li.ive to curtail our cotton acreage
because we can't tlglvl the Holl Wee¬
vil successfully over more than six or
richi acres of cotton lo the plow, and
then we lind il necessary lo make our
supplies at home, and the time lo
Sturt that is lo sow grain this fall,
ll' we nive the same time io prepar¬
ing six or eight acres of codon that
w.- have been giving to fifteen acres,
and put tis much fertilizer on six or
eight acres as wo have been putting
on liftceii aires, and givo as much
lime to cultivating six or eight acres
as we have been giving fifteen acres,
we will make as much colton at less
expense. Hy selling our surplus corn,
wheat, oats and meat we will proba¬
bly be aide to make our crops with¬
out borrowing any money, and in a
few years we will a!) be belter off
than wo have ever hoon. We can't
buy supplies and let the Holl Weevil
eat np our cotton.

Very truly yours.
?lohn T. Milford.

Anderson. S. C.. ll. No. S.

Anderson Phosphate & oil Co.,
Vndcrson, s. c.

Gentlemen
I have Neon your advertisement in

the papers. don't expect to plant

over Jive acres in cotton next year,
und will give that live »cres thc best jcultivation I know how---plenty ol'
fertilizer and all the cultivation it jneeds -and I am going to make my
supplies at home, and 1 will begin
hy sowing grain this fall, and the
farmers who don't do that are go-
ing to strike trouble.

Very truly yours,
S. .1. Parnell.

Anderson, S. C., lt. No. S. !
- i

Anderson Phosphate «v- Oil Co.,
Anderson. S. C.

(¡cntlemen
Your advertisement in the daily!

papers is exactly right. The farmer
who doesn't make his supplies here¬
after is hunting trouble a 1 i" Iv
sure to lind il, and tho wa
is to sow grain this fall
plant six or eight acres of »

spring, well prepared, wei
and well cultivated, »nc w
make about as much cot toi
and will near about have
think the advertisement is
right line. Truly yours

(!. M. Hind. U.P.E'

Mr. .1. H. Vandiver, Presit
Anderson Phosphate & Oil

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:
Your advertisement in

papers is timely. Tho fa
reached the time when Un
to chango their method
or we are going to have
If we make our own
home, sowing at least ..

acres in wheat and five <

r,

Ol' Bigot <i 1.11-0 in iiOvfcwi..,
boa vi ly with high grad
plant it early and work
about twice a week-we
good crop of cotton, bes h;
our supplies at home. '

use fertilizer liberally.
grade fertilizer at that,
cotton will como up grow
soon have a calamity II
Hiing of this sort is done
pleased with your fértil;

Very truly yon
.1. Wade

Anderson, R. c..

Anderson Phosphate X- Oil Co.,
Anderson. S. C.

Gentlemen
Tho condition ol' cotton a little

below my farm is appalling, and a
ohaage in our method of farming is
forced upon us or we are all goingbroke. We must make our supplies
at home first and all the cotton we
can. It will be dangerous to under¬
take moro than six or eight acres of
cotton to the plow, if we undertake
more than that tho Poll Weevil will
«et tho best of us

Very truly yours.
Jesse T. Drake,

Helton. S. C.. H. No. 1.

\nders0ll Phosphate fe Oil Co..
Anderson. S. C.

1 was interested in your adver¬
tisement in the daily papers. I ex-
peel io sow oats liberally this fall
and to plant corn liberally next
spring, and I have informed my ten¬
ants on my place thai ibo firs! thing
we must do now is to make a living.
Wc will plant six or eight acres of
cotton to the plow, well fertilized, so
it will come up and grow off rapidly,
ami then wo expect to work it fast or
al least once every live days. Your
fertilizer is a favorite in Ibis section
ami we expect to continue using it.
So far as I can see from ibo papers,
it seems to nie that we should get a
bettor average price for cotton here¬
after than we have been getting. Tho
carry-over which we have been hear¬
ing so much about, and svhich lias
been used lo depress the price of cot¬
ton, will he about used up this time
next year, together with the crop we
are making this year, and after that
I doubt if we make any moro than
a hare supply of cotton for the mills
for some years lo come. In 1020 we
planted every available place in cot¬
ton, fertilized extravagantly. The
Holl Weevil covered about four-fifths
of tho cotton belt, and we made a lit¬
tle over 13,300.000 bales of cotton.
II will ho a loni; time before we plant
as much colton airain as we did last
year, and il will he a long time be¬
fore wo use as much fertilizer as we
did Inst year. I believe it will ho a
longtime before W0 make 12,000.000
hales of colton .airain. With tho de¬
mand for American cotton of from
12.500.000 to 13.000,000 bales annu¬
ally, and the supply exhausted hythis time next year. I se(> no reason
why ((dion shouldn't bring a goodprice. Yours truly.

las. H. Anderson,
Anderson, s C., n. No. S.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen :
We will have to change our meth¬od of tanning now since the Moll

Weevil luis reached us. Wo will have
to make our supplies at homo, and
the proper Hine to begin is to sow
grain this fall and plant plenty ol'
corn next spring. We can work six
or eight acres of cotton to tho plow
properly, and can make more bales
of colton on six or eighl acres to the
plow Iban on fifteen acres lo theplow for Ute simple reason that we
can light the Holl Weevil on six or
eight acres successfully, and that is
impossible io do on I) ftCOU lo oigh-teen acres in cotton. I think youradvertisement on tho right line.

Your fertilizer is a favorite in Iltis
coinmunity. Very truly yours,

T. T. Wakefield, lt No. s.

Mr. .1. H. Vandiver. President,
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:
We will have to plant more land

in corn, wheat and oats hereafter andless in cotton or we will get in trou¬
ble. We must make our own supplies
at home, and then maybe we can
make six or eight, bales of cotton to
the plow if wo do not plant too much
cotton. If we plant it right and fer¬
tilize it right, in that way we can
get along very well, probably better
than we have been doing. A changein our method of farming is abso¬
lutely necessary from now on.

Very truly yours,
S. N. Pearman,

to six or eiK'ii acres io me plow, ann
I am going to sow grain enough this
fall to do me, and I expect to plant
corn enough next spring to do me.
What cotton 1 make will be my
money crop, and it may be I can make
about as much clear money hereafter
as I have been doing, and witli a
good deal less expense.

Very truly yours,
X. C. Mallenline,

Anderson, S. C., It. No. S.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen :
1 have read your advertisement in

the papers. I have always made mysupplies at home, and if I badu''
been doing that 1 would certainly be-
gin now by sowing grain this fall
and planting plenty of corn next yearand work only six or eight acres in
cotton. Tho farmer who doesn't do
that is going to get in trouble, be¬
cause he can't buy supplies and letthe Moll Weevil eat up his cotton.

Yours truly, P. M. Gentry,
Melton, S. C., H.CD.

Mr. .1. lt. Vandiver,
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,

A nd erso ti, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I believe in making my supplies athome and 1 expect to continuo it. for
when tho Moll Weevil strikes us it
will bq necessary for every farmer to
do that If he expects to keep out of
trouble. Then 1 want lo make all
the colton I can on nine or ten acres
to tin» plow. I believe that is as much
as we can light the Holl Weevil over
willi any hope of success. In this
section your fertilizer is very popu¬lar.

was glad io see your advertise¬
ment in lie pa per.

Very truly yours.
W. (). Kay,

Melton. S. C.. IC No. 2.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, s. C.

Gentlemen :
If I hadn't always made my sup¬plies at homo I would be forced to

do il now sime I he Moll Weevil is
here and doing as much damage as
ii is to the cotton crop. Fanners will
be forced to that hereafter, for it
would have been helier for thom if
they had done it all along. ? ive acres
in oats, live acres in wheat and corn
to the plow OUghl to he enough to
supply the needs ol' Hie farm, and
probably some to sell. Then we canmake six or eight bales of cotton on
six or eight acres of land to tho plowif we prepare it right, fertilize it
right, plant it early and work it fast,
ind that ls our only salvation in this
crisis that ls approaching us.

Very truly yours.
R. B. Campbell,

Melton, S. C., H. No. 2.

Mr. .1. K. Vandiver, President,
Anderson Phosphate K- Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I always planted a few acres of
.otton to the plow and will certainly

not increase it now. 1 expect to make j
other things. We can't hoy supplies
and have the Holl Weevil eat up our
and is here to stay, and we have got
to adjust our farming accordingly,
cotton. The Holl Weevil is here now
There is no reason for the country
to go to ruin just because the Boll
Weevil is here. Wo eau light it suc¬
cessfully over a small crop of cotton
and make a very good crop.

I have always boen pleased with
your fertilizer.

Very truly yours,
A. \. Campbell,

Helton. S. C.. K. No. 2.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson. S. C.

Gontlemon :
Your advertisement in tho daily

papers is just as true as preaching,
Wo have got lo change our method
of farming, and tho way to start is
to sow grain this fall-enough to do
us- -and plant corn enough next
spring to do us, and then plant four
or live acres in cotton, fertilize it and
plant early and work it fast. We
ought to be a hie to get along very
well, especially if we use high grade
fertilizer. 1 have been using yours |for a number of years as well as ;
some of my neighbors, and it seems
to be a favorite in 'this community.

Very 'truly yours,
W. L. Anderson,

Helton, S. C.. R. No. 2.

Mr. J. H. Vandiver, President,
Anderson Phosphate &. Oil Co..

Anderson, S. C.
nopr sir:

will have to sow more grain
dant more corn than we have
done, and less cotton to tho
than we have ever planted, if
mt to make a success of farm¬
erea fter, since the Holl Weevil

tins reached us. We can't buy sup¬
plies and have the Holl Weevil eat. up
our cotton crop, for we can make
more bales of cotton on eight or ten
acres of cotton if we prepare and fer¬
tilize it properly than we can if we
attempt to cultivate fifteen acres of
cotton to the plow. The right start
to make is to sow grain this fall and
use plenty of first-class fertilizer. T
have been using yours for a number
of yours Very truly yours,

ll. C. Gumbrell.
Helton. S. C.. H. No. ?,.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen;
lour advertisement in the papers

was interesting and was on the right
line. 1 exiiect to sow more than five
acres in oats and to plant moro than
live acres in wheat this fall, and plant
more than five acres of corn next
year to tho plow, and will cultivate
live or six acres in cotton to the best
advantage 1 can. 1 expect to use your
fertilizer, which 1 have been doing
for a number of years. I expect to
plant early, fertilizo well and work
it fast, lt certainly pays to fertilize
grain when you sow it.

Very truly yours,
A. P. Hurgess,

Helton. S. C., lt. No. :!.

Mr. J. Vandiver, President,
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:
We will have to chango our mot li¬

nd of farming, sow more grain in the
fall, plant more corn in the springand plant less cotton to tho plow, and
then we must prepare our hinds well
and fertilize our crops well and give
them our proper attention in order
lo get on. Your fertilizer is very pop¬
ular in this section.

Very troly yours,
T. A. King.

Anderson, s. c., |{. No. l.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen
lt certainly pays to fertilize grain

when you sow it. Five acres In oats
and wheat lo tin; plow should make
enough for the needs of the farm.
Five acres in corn next spring should
make enough for tho needs of the
farm, and then six or eight acres of
cotton land, well prepared, well fer¬
tilized, |ila.,Kui early and worked fast
is tho way to make cotton from now
on. ll won t do to attempt cultivat¬
ing loo lunch cotton when tho Holl
Weevil is with u,s.

Yours truly.
T. U Webb,

Anderson, S. C., R, X. |,

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gen (lomon :
I nm going to change my plan of

farming. I expect to sow grain lib¬
erally this fall, and 1 am very sure
it pays to fertilize grain when you
sow lt, especially if lt ls followed hy
a cold winier. Six or eight acres in
cotton ls as much as we can success¬
fully hopo to cultivate with tho Holl

Weevil spreading all over the coun¬
try, for 1 believe we can make more
halos of cotton on six or eight acres
to the plow If we manage it properly
than we eau if we undertake to cul¬
tivate fifteen acres to the plow, lt
will be necessary for all the farmers
lo make supplies at home hereafter,
as the Holl Weevil is going to be
very destructivo with us.

Very truly yours,
F. T. Bowen,

Anderson, S. C., lt. No. I.

Mr. .1. lt. Vundlver, President,
Anderson Phosphate «Si Oil Co.,

Anderson, 8. C.
Dear Sir:

I havo read your advertisements
carefully and I agree with you en¬
tirely. If wo sow seven acres in
wheal, live acres in oats to the plow
this year and plant seven acres in
corn next spring, and then not at¬
tempt to cultivate over six or seven
acres of cotton to tho plow, in a few
years we will be bettor off than we
are. Wo can cultivate six or seven
acres to the plow successfully against
the Boll Weevil, and then, by mak¬
ing our own supplies at home, wo
\spll improve our (condition every
year. 1 prefer your fertilizer to any
oilier that I have used.

Yours truly,
John Thompson,

Anderson, S. C., lt. No. 1,

Andeison Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen :
My method of farming is going to

be changed. 1 intend to sow grain
this fall and I will plant corn next,
spring-enough to do me-and I will
cuHivaet a few acres in cotton and
make all 1 can out of lt, and hope to
get along very well.

Very truly yours,
IO. A. Shirley,

Anderdon, S. C., lt. No. 1.

Mr. .1. lt. Vandlver, rresldent,
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Slr:

1 have read your advertisements
and agree with you that the farmers
will have to change their method of
farming, and the time to begin is to
sow grain this fall, plant corn next
spring say live acres to Hie plow
in both, well fertilized, and 1 think
wc can successfully work six or seven
acres of cotton to the plow. Your
fertilizer seems to be a favorite in
this section.

Very truly yours.
S. M. Holt,

Anderson, S. C., lt. No, 2.

Anderson Phosphate & OH Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen :
Your advertisement In the daily

papers Is on the righi line, lt cer¬
tainly pays to fertilize wheat and
oats when we sow them, and If we
sow four acres to the plow we will
make enough for tho needs of tho
farm. Then four acres of corn to the
plow In tho spring will make enough
corn for tho needs of the farm. Wo
cannot buy these things and have the
Holl Weevil eat up our cotton, and
wo can mako more bales of colton,cultivated properly, on four or five
acres to tho plow than wo can on
(ifteen acres lo the plow, because if
we do that the Holl Weevil will eat it.
up. Yours truly,

VJ. C. Simpson,
Anderson, S. C., lt. No. 2.

Mr. .1. R. Vandlver, President,
Anderson Phosphate K- Oil Co.,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I have seen your advertisement in
Ibo papers, and will say that I have
always followed your plan of making
my own supplies at home, and I ex-
poet to continue that, as it will bo
necessary hereafter, for we can't af¬
ford lo buy our supplies and let the
Holl Weevil eat up our cotton. We
.an cultivate seven or eight acres in
.otton to tin plow much moro pro¬bably than wo cnn eighteen acres to
Ibo plow, for we can light Hie Boll
Weevil successfully over seven or
dghl acres where we can't eighteen.
Yours truly, 1). IO. Drown,

Anderson, S. C., H. No. 2.

\ ndorson Phosphate & on co.,
Anderson, S. C.

'.en t lemon :
I havo road your advertisement in

lie paper, and will say that from
mw on it will bo necessary for us
0 make our supplies at homo and
mt undertake to cultívalo too much
ot ton. .Wo can mako more bales of
lotion on five or six acres to tho
dow than we can on fifteen or twen-
y. I think four acres in wheat, four
cres In oats to tho plow is enough
o plant for needs of the farm.

I prefer the fertilizer I havo been
»uying from you to any other.
Yours truly, .1. M. Knox.

Anderson, S. C., lt. No. 2.


